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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 4: 00 P. M. 
Tuesda.y, February 7. 1967 

Council met in regular sessio!lc Present on roll call 6: Cvitanich, 
Finnigan, Haley, Johnson, Price and Mayor Tollefson. Absent 3: Herrmann. 

Bott and Murtland. Dr~ Herrmann a!"ri~-ing at 4:10 p. ~11.: Mr. Bott at 4:15 p. M., 
a.nd Mr. Murtland at 4:18 P. M. 

Mrs lP Price moved that the minutes of the meeting of January 24, 1967 be 
approved as submitted. Seconded by Mr" Johnson. Voicg vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

HEARINGS Ie APPEALS: 

This is the date eet for hearing for the rezoning of property located 
on the south aide of SOo lZth St. between Pine It Junett StaG from a "C.1II to a 
ItC_Z" District. (petition of the Peerless Laundry-Edv/ard V,. Hudson) 

Mr. Honeywell, a.t:o~Dey rep:-eaeDtil1g Mr. Hudson, stated that the 
City's pre"t'~t c~~inance finda Mre:. H UdsOll'O business in a non-coDf'or1l1iDc use. 
He employ. approximately ll7 DCople worldng two shifts. He haa aD illc~:eaBed 
volume of business primal·ily due to the contract that he has just atgned fcl" 
the oYerfiow from the Fort Lewia Laundry. Hi. ~!"'!=~::.~ racilitiee are overcrowded
~.nd &re desperately bt need of e~panGi()Zl. Mr. Hudson has acquired property 
ecrc.s the alley from his plant which will be developed for off-street parking 
fo~ amploy.!e8, also for additional loading £acUities which will alleviate present 
trafitc congestioDs. He further added. the City Planning Department has asked 
that certain conditione be met by Mr. Hudson which he has agreed upon. 

Mra~ Price asked if MI. ... Hudson was planning to remove the en.tiDg 
building in his expausi 011 plans. _ 

Ml' 0 Ho~.;)well stated that the plans call for additional off-street loadblg 
and parldDg areas and there v,ill be substantial changes iu the use of the present 
building 0 

The following p~operty owners protesting the improvement were given aD 
opportunity to speak: Mr. and Mrs o Co Ao Mills, 1301 Soo Junett; Harvey 
N"ickelsen, 1306 SOo Pine; Ml-o and Mrso -Harry Go Strong, 1309 So. Pine: Mre. 
Dewey, 2911 So. 13th; Mr8 0 D. 1-1. Tyler of 1315 So. Pine: Arnold Johnsoll of 
1218 So. Junett aDd Mrs o Peterson of 1301 So. Pine" 

Mayor Tollefson ex!)laiJIed t4at the City Council does try, to the beat of 
i t!# ability to protect the adjacent property owners 0 The PU1-pose of a screen or 
fence to be constructed is to give .8 much protection to the adjoining property 
al:; the Council can under the circumstance80 

N1'. Haley stated; if the Council a'Died thi~ rezoning. it would not force 
Mr., Had.on to move his laundry. However, if this cbange is made, the Council 
call request some rules and regulations for Mro) Hudson to follow. 

Mr. Cvitallich felt the Cou.ncil should give seriou8 consideration to the 
traffic thie would generate in this areao 
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Mavor Toll~'~I)~ felt ~~t ~e ~lii~iiiiig Commiost011 had this tn mind when 
they recommended that Mr. Hudson',. lJetition for adjacent of1'-st!"eet pa~'king be 
approved. 

Dr. Herrmann asked how much area for off-street parking would be ~e
quired if this laundry were in an Urban Renewal area. 

Mr. Buehler stated he did Dot know the requil"ement4J for an Urban 
Renewal 8l"ea but for an Industrial \!ae t a parking place for every (6) emp].oyece 
is required c 

M:-. Corey Richmond. Director of Urban Rene':'lal, sa.id • they weald C:OD -

aider th., amount of transient trafiic fo!:' CU8 tomer parkir.g 2.S \7ell as 3ufiicieDt 
tIIpace for employees o 

Dr. Herrmann said if the amount of parking mad~ a;railahle is reasonable 
and comor::ne to the mode~n pl~ng concept. he \Y/o~d be ~gl·cetl-bl~ to the reaODe. 

Mrs ~ Price asked ho'\v rnar.y people ·NOlld bo using the parking al-es. 
~ II HO!lerrveU stated there are (111) people at this location, ,,.,orking 

in two shifts and they drive a:l. p;t,;·er~c;~ oi (.1) cal"S pe!" day. All of the objec
tions are directed at the present conditions. If thin expansion, for p::lrking is 
allowed. it wUl DubatantlaUy correct many of the objectionable conditions. 

!dr, Johnson explaiDed, if this zoning i8 approved to conform to the 
zoning ordinance, it would be contrary to the philoncphy that non-conformiDI uses 
should be phased out. He won-l~~cd ir Mr. Hudson ~/ouldn't be well advised to 
look for .ome other location than this particula!' spot. 

Mayor Tollefson said, he might be of the opinioD if this were not already 
in exiateaee that the CouncU might refuse the request, but tbere are other 
laundrtee in residential areas within the City. He noted that the Pl-nlling 
Commi!!sioll had reviewed this petition and they felt it would definitely cut dowQ 
tbe parking problem in the"area and recommended the pa.ssage of the petition. 

Mra Haley moved that the Council concur in the recommendation of the 
Planning Commie sion to rezone the property located OIl the south aide of So. 
1Zth St. between Pine and Jullett Stre~tso Seconded by Mr •• P rice. Voice vote 
take 11 0 Wotion carried. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No~ 19033 (postponed from the meeting of January 24, 1961) 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute a conditional real 
estate contract to Thomas E,. Ie Doris 10 MaeBtas for vacated land located at 
Noo 33rcl and Madison. in Gulch. 

Mro Haley moved that the resolution be acbpted o Seconded by Mrs.Price. 

Mro Buehler informed the Council that the Metropolitan Park District 
has fowad that they own property near this area. 

MI'~ Rowlands atated, at yesterday'. study .e •• ion the Park Board had 
expres8ed an intere8t iD these lots, 80 perhaps, it would be advisable for the 
City to &-etain these particular lots. 

The Resolution was LOST unanimously by voice vote" 
Ayes 0; Nays 9; Absent 00 

Resolution Hoo 19048 

Fixing Tuesday, Febo Zl, 1967 at 4:00 p. M. as the date for heari12l for 
the rezoning of property on the north side of Noo 26th between Alder It Cedar 

Streets. (petition of Forrester Realty It Mortgage Co.) 
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aaley. 
Dr~ Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Secondec'. by !oAr. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent 0 0 

Resoh!tion N0 4 19049 

Acc~pting certain offers to sell l-eal property £itu?_t~d vlithin the New 
Tacoma Project, Wash. R-14 at 936 Pacific 'p~\rent!e .... 

Pric~e 
Mr CI Ha!e"~ moved that the reso!.ution be ('.dooted" Seconded by 1bsg . . 

The Resolution was passed by voice vote o 

-o\yes 8; Neys 1, Cvita.!lich; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19050 

Awarding contract to George Madsen Coo. Inc. on its bid of 
$33,554.85 for LID 4783. 

Price. 
Mr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. &!conded by Mrs. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9: Nays 0; Ab8ent 0 0 

Resolution No. 19051 

Awarding contract to Tonnesen Construction Coo on its bid of 
$179,1474 50 for Improvo No., 3630. 

Haley 0 

Mrs. Price moved that the resolution be adopted .. Seconded by Mr. 

Mr. Finnigan asked if this Improvement Noo 3630 'Nas an LID proJect. 
Mro Schuster. Director of Public Works, explained this storm dram 

is a new line to an area that is not now served by storm sewers c It i. a 
trunk line that is being financied approximatoly 50'. by a federal g!·ant, which 
was obtained through the Housing and Urban Development 0 The balance i. 
being paid from a bond issue that was pa8secl by the votera in 1963

0 

Mr., Finnigan a.sked what is the balance of the bond funds of 1963., 
Mro Schuster rema:rked that when the program with HUD is completed, 

the bcmd iu:od V/UI be practically depleted o 

AUt 0 Schuster further explained that without the aid of the matching funds 
iTom HUD it would not have beell possible for the Department to make such 
improvement for storm drains and sanita-ry sewers 0 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote
o 

Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent 0
0 
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C(e801ution No. 19052 
171 

Awarding cont:-.:ct to Keith PeterseD • Son on their bid of $6 t 3490 75 
for bnprov ... No. 3CS7.Unit A. 

Dr a Herrmann moved that the l~esolu.tion be a.dopted. Seconded by lvlr. Botto 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0: Absent o. 
FIRST READING O~ ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18224 

Amending S'.lhsection A.30 of section 13 0 06.290 k Subsection A.' of 
Section 13

0 
06e 310 oi the official code to mclude all Laundries in a nc-z" District. 

~ Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment) 

The o~dina.Dce was placed in order of final ~eading 0 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdilW\ce No. 18ZZl 

AmeDdiDg Sections 1.12. ZiO It 6Z5 of the Compensation Plan reflectiDI 
chang •• iD holiday pay for certain Belt Line Employees. 

!loU call w.e taken on the ordinance resulting a8 follow8: 

Ayea 1; Nays 0; Abaent Z. Cvltanieh and Johnson. 
The Ordinance ", •• declared passed by the Chairman., 

Ordinance No. 18ZZ2 

Appropriating the .um of $1,305.48 from the General Fund to the 
Airport Fund and the sum of $42,584 0 91 from the General Fund to the 
Police ReUef and Pension Fund. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance resulting aa follows: 

Ayes 7. Naya 0: Absent 2. Cvitanich and JOhnSOll" 
The CHdinance was declared passed by the Chairman" 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works & Public Utilities presents the following 
assessment rolla for hearing: 

&0 LID 3611 for 8anitary eewers in Bennett Sto from Noo 35th to ZOO 
feet 80uth or Ro. 33 ril. St. 

b. LID 3621 for aanitary sewers in Noo Villard Sto from No. 14th to 
No. 21st St" 

c. LID 3638 for sanitary sewers on Manitou Way from So. 62nd south 
250 feeto 

d. LID 6826 for intersection lighting in the vicinity of So. lZth • 
Aurora Ave. 

8
0 

LID 54ZZ for water mains in 50 0 87th St. from Ainsworth Ave. to 
Cushman Ave. 
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l-.it. i'lDDlgan moved that Monday, March 13, 1967 at 4:00 P. M. be set 
as the date of hearing on the above assessment rolle. Seconded by Mr. Haley. 
Voic(; vote taken. Motion carried. 

iTEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

a. Tacoma Employees Retirement System ~eport {or the month of Jan .. 1967 • 
b o Traffic Division report for the month of December 1966. 

COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands announced that the mcetin6 of the Puget Sound Govern
mental Conference will be held Th\!rsday. Feb. 9th at 10:00 A" M. at the 
Wlndjamme r Restaurant in Seattle. He said anyone wishing to at:~ftd could 
contact the Mayor's office or the Ci~J Manager·s office 80 that trans?ortatlon of 

could be a.rr8!lged. The report from the Battelle mstitute will be submitted re- , ~D 
lative to air pollution. He explained that the City' 8 original application was for 
the amount of $84,000. The City', one-third share being $2.8,000 and the Federal 
Government's share1a .hare of $56,000. Mr. IlowlaDdo J added, with· Pierce 
COWlty participating in the program in the amount of $7 ,000, ~e total program 
would be $143,000 since the grant basis of the appllcatioll becomes three-fourtha-
oDe-fourth graDt instead of a two-thirds grant. He hoped the detailed report CaD 
be lubmitted to the City COUDCll within the next maath. 

Mr. Rowlands annOWleed that there would be a Legislative meetiq in 
Olympia on Wednesday night Feb. 8th at 7:30 P. M. in regard to the Deed. of 
the eitiel and the appropriation that woald be needed. He hoped that many of the 
CouncU member. coul.cl attend .s he f.lt it was important to have a ,cod repre
sentation from the City of Tacoma at those committee meeting_. 

***:::* 

Mr. Rowlands said that some mc:&tha alo it was ausgested that llght poles 
be erected in the ceuter strips on Noo 2lat Street. He .aid that he had been 
informed by the Utility Dept. that they cannot erect poles to a .miicie1lt hetaht 
to obtain the proper illumination for that area. Consequently J it was the .taff'. , ~ 
recommendation that the poles be erected along the aidea of the eellter 8trip 
..... -lith wires going underground, eo that proper lighti. will be affected. 

Mr. Schuster, PubUc Works, Director, explained tU.t the a.ctioa between 
Orchard and Highland Sa-eet8.1it would be possible to pat the poles on either 81de 
ofth. roadway. However. tlie aectionfrom Proctor to Orchard, if 7.000 aluminum 
lampe were installed, poles oould be used, but when 21.000 aluminum lampI, which 
is Dormal for arterial 8treets, the lights are placed at a height of 30 feet. The 
exaa height makes the poles too close to the tower line wires. Therefore. the 
staff's recommendation i. to place the ornam'!Dtal poles on either aide of. the 
street with the unc:Iergrowsd wiring. 

***::(* 
Afzt. Finailan meutioned Ule ;;l~be:!: of a~~ack. and moleatin .. of news- ./ 

paper boy_ iD recent months. He felt it was time the C01!llcil emp~sized a 
much quicker aDd a more severe penalty 011 tho attackers o 

I. ..... 
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Mr. FiDDllan requested that the intersection of No. I and Yakima Ave. 
be checked. aa it 1. & bUnd 'pot, particularly when carl are parked up to the 
interlectlOD. He added. more accidents bave beeA occurring at this point 
in the la.t year or 10. He aI.o iDformad the COUDCU that aD automobile ba. 
beea pazoked on the N. E. corner of No. 8th aDd I for some time. He thought 
it might be an abandoned cu. He wi.hee1 the.e. matters to be checked. 

1&. FUmigaD atated that the traffic problem that occurs in the morDin« 
when 'y~ker. a'J'e OD thei~ way to work lD tile Tf ~~fl.ats should be alleviated. 
He lelt that the busel coald be I'e-routed dOWD aD other street rather than 13th. 
He felt better traffic replatlou ahCR1l4 b. iDforced. 40 

Mr. Rcmlands said the rush-hour situation would p:'obably let wore. 5 q~ ~ 
before it lete better. The new bridge to be constructed acro.1 the City 
Waterway Dear 15th St. 18 at la.lt five yeare away. H. wondered if the iDdue
trle. OIl the Tldeflata mllht lot talethor and IItalle~ their houri to alleviate 
the mora.tDl traffic problem. 

1&. J'iDDipD felt .uc:h • plaa would run iDto uniOD objectlcm8. 
Mayor Toll.aem felt the City traffic ellsf.Deerl ehoald Jive aom. thoapt 

to reversible traffic laDe. on Sooth nth Street, whleh would allow traffic to 10 
"stzaiSht down the Jai11" la the morDiDl. 

M2'. Finqaa did .... at that rilht turllll OD Pacific: AYe. b. ellmiuted 
from four to five o'clock III the eveDing. III the morDiBl, perbap.. a pab'olman 

could be etationed there. 
Mayor Ton.lon .tated, the matter should be ,iYeD more ltudy,p08albly . 

to blclude 1I8e of traffic pollcemen chll'iDl the rub-hour to impJ'OY. the eltaatloa. 
Mr. l'iImlIaD al80 maRtiODed that the raU croeel.8 aro tora up quite 

badly aDd he did Dot bow what authority.the City has to repair them, 1M; he 
felt tid. matter .howd b. UlYe8tlgated. 

1.&. Haley mentiODed that there is a traffic trap at the PayaUap AYe. 
over,. •• at the P\ayaUup lUver. There are two bliDker lights Oll caatloa, aad 
whea the red lIaht come. OIl there i. no wanai1ll at aU. He felt thl •• Jaaald be 
ch.ecked. 

• •••• 
Mr. Wurtland 8tated he had heard oyer the radio the.t Paget SODIl4 

Powe1- &lid Light Co. Ie lmprovi!lS Its facilities in the· a.mcnmt of $28,000.000. 
and that • larle portion d thi. wauld 1». fw uaderlrou3d wi1'taa. 

Be noted that in (7) to (10) year. by the a.viDa ia .BlllteDUlce a IISht 
utUity would be able to recapta~. tho oitJdDal Cq.t of uad.rgl'QIDCl.i~. 
He etated he wae Dot pleased with the JI •• olutloa the COUDcil pasaedlast week 
re.az-diDg tm.derlZ'O\Uld wirlua. ant! h. felt that the CouncU ehmsld IDfo~u the JlI O 
Utility Dept. that this I •• omethln. they could repay ove~ a period of tliDe. 
He feel. that the CGWlcU must look iuto thi. matter further. 

He requelted that)b. Rowlands submit a8 add itiODal report relatl.e to 
the ln8tallatloa. of uadergrOUDd wirlDs. and theD he would Wee the CCllUlCU to 
pas. a resolution atatlDg that aU \1tUitte8 wUllo.aDderll'OWld. 

***** 
Mr. Murtland felt the City ahculd do somethlDs about lData11lal auti-emoa 1".l/l 

devic •• oa bus.s and City owned care and also OD. all care that are 1 ••• than two 
year. old. He felt the City should take the lead ill thl. venture. 
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Mr. Rowlands atated he would lnveeti!ate and report back to the CoaacU. 
Mayor Tollefson wondered if the Council should recpdre aDti •• mOl device. 

on an new eare 801d ill the City. 
Mr. Haley stated the devic •• will be requlJted Mti0Dall7, starttna wltll 

the 1968 model care because of the AutomobUt Safety Act. 

Mr. Cvitanlch mentioned the elidea OIl Marilla View Drive. He ukeel 
if &nythlDa had developed ill the littaatlon proceedinga with the property (j ~.~ 
OWDer. OD. the hlU. ~ 1 ' 

Mr. R.owland. stated this was atill iD liti.atioD. 
Mr. Schuster explalJlecl that the State H1lhway Dept. bas a cODtract 

for aome widening of MarlDe View Drive. He added, this will take care of the drama._ to a better extellt. 

There bema 110 further bualDe •• to come before the COUIlci1. "poll 
motiOD duly •• cOllded aDd pa8.ed, th_ meetlDi adjouraed at 1:00 p. M. 




